The conserved 5 S rRNA complement to tRNA is not required for translation of natural mRNA.
We have tested a putative base-paired interaction between the conserved GT psi C sequence of tRNA and the conserved GAAC47 sequence of 5 S ribosomal RNA by in vitro protein synthesis using ribosomes containing deletions in this region of 5 S rRNA. Ribosomes reconstituted with 5 S rRNA possessing a single break between residues 41 and 42, deletion of residues 42-46, or deletion of residues 42-52 were tested for their ability to translate phage MS2 RNA. Initiator tRNA binding, aminoacyl-tRNA binding, ppGpp synthesis, and miscoding were also tested. All of the measured functions could be carried out by ribosomes carrying the deleted 5 S rRNAs. The sizes and relative amounts of the polypeptides synthesized by MS2 RNA-programmed ribosomes were identical whether or not the 5 S RNA contained deletions. Aminoacyl-tRNA binding and miscoding were essentially unaffected. Significant reduction in ApUpG (but not poly(A,U,G) or MS2 RNA)-directed fMet-tRNA binding and ppGpp synthesis were observed, particularly in the case of the larger (residues 42-52) deletion. We conclude that if tRNA and 5 S rRNA interact in this fashion, it is not an obligatory step in protein synthesis.